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Although the leaf-hoppers of Western Australia are not well known,
sufficient material has been described from this region to arouse great interest.

It is probable that the Eurymelidae, which is the dominant group of Australian
leaf-hoppers, originated in Western Australia in Cretaceous times and to-day
one sub-family, the Pogonoseopinae, which is mynnecophilous, is almost
entirely confined to it. The most interesting genera of the Ipoinae, Cormiti^

2Joi<h>s Ev. and Bakeriola Ev. are Western Australian, as is also the most hand-
some representative of the whole family, Eurymelops generosa (Stal).

On this account it has been a privilege to have had an opportunity to
examine the largt; collection of Western Australian Jassoids collected by Mr
R. E. Turner in 1935 and 1936, and I am grateful to the Trustees of the British
Museum and to Mr. W. E. China for having afforded me tins opportunity.
Eight new genera arul fifty-one new species are described, and lists giv en of
species that have previously been recorded from Western Australia or that
occur in the pres(mt collection. The arrangement into families is based on
the system proposed in an earlier

2:)ublication (Ev'ans, 1939, b).

T1k‘ sole new spei'ios described that was not collecteil by Mr. Turner is one
which is represi^nted by a speeimen collected by Charles Darwin at King
George’s Sound in 1836. All the types will eventually be returned to th©
British Museum.

EURYMELIDAE.

The following species of Eurymelidae have previously been recorded from
Western Australia. Those marked with a * are believed to be confined to th©
State. Sub-family Eurymelinae ; Eurymdoj^s generosa*- (Stal), Eurymelops
latijascia (Walk.), Eurnieloides walkeri* Dist., Eurynieloides punctata (Sign.),
Euryrnelita terminalis (Walk.). Sub-family Ipoinae : Jpo (or pens* Jac., Ipoella
norrisi* Ev., Stenipo swam* Ev., Ipoides cas^irinac Ev., Anncornutlpo lignosa
(Walk.), Cornutipoides tri^rnis* Ev., Bakeriola pjrociirrens* (Jac.). Sub-
family Pogonoseopinae : Bogonoscopus Icnis* (Jac.), /*. mynne.r* China,
P. clarki* China, P. fuscus* Cliina, Lasioscopus acmaeops* (Jac,), Australoscopus
whiteii China. Descriptions and figures of tlie Eurymelina(> listed above are
given in Evans, 1933, of the Ipoinae in Evans, 1934 and 1939, c, and of th©
Pogonoseopinae in China, 1926.

IPOINAE.

Anipo fusca sp. nov.

(Plate I., fig. 14.)

Length 3*5 mm. Head, ventral surfactL ant(vclypeus, lora and maxillary
plates, pale yellowish-brown with a median chestnut-brown longitudinal
stripe

; vertex anteriorly dark brown, posteriorly pale brown. Crown of
even wddth throughout. Pronohon and Scntelhnn pale browau Tegnten colour-

i 149/42.

t This species also occurs in Victoria.
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less ljyaliiK*, clavus pale hyaMm^-browii, \ w ith brown ami white markings.

Thorax, ventral surfac^e black. Himl tibia with a few spines in addition to a

single spur, thus differing from tlie genotype'., A, porrigino-m (Sign.) in this

cliaraederistic. Abdoaterij ventral siirfave pale brown. Mfile Oea Italia,

ae'deagns as in Plate h, fig. 14. Tgpr ci' from l^e'rth.

Anipo darwini sp. nov.

(Plato I., fig. la.)

Lragth 4*5 mm. Head, ventral surface, lora and maxillary plate's, pale

whitish-brown
;

ante-dypeus reddish-brown, fronto-clypeus and vtu'tex pale

browm m<ittk'd with dark browoi. Provotiim and Scutellum dark brown
mottk^l w ith ytOlow. Tegtnen colourless-hyaline with pah^ brown and whitish

markings, claviis pale hyaline-brown with whip' markings ; veins pink.

Thorax, \entral surface dark brown, margins of epiuKU'a and (^pisterua f^ale

brown. Ahdo)Hen, vu^ntral siu'faee pale brown. Male (Jeatiialia, aedeagus as

in Phite I., lig. la. 77//>c d' from King (leorge’s Sound (C. Darwin, 2/IS30).

Anipo flavens sj). nov.

(Plate I., fig. 12.)

Leyigth 5 mm. (leneral coloration apricot, eyes grey. Tegmen hyaline,

pale apricot. Alale Genitalia, aedeagus as in Plate I., fig. 12. Type & from

Dedari, 1/3(1.

Ipoella fulva sp. nov.

(Plate I., fig. 13.)

Length 5 mm. Head, ventral surface pale brownish-yellow wuth a largo

dark brown T-shaped marking
; eyes reddish-brown. Pronotuni grey mottled

with dark brown. Scutellum brown. Tegmen pale colourless-hyaline mottled

with brown. Thorax, ventral surface dark brown. Abdomen, vtntral surface

pak' brow'n. Male Geyiitalia, aed(^agus as in Plato 1. fig. 13. Type <S from

Dedari, 11^35.

Ipoides faseiata sjj. nov.

(Plato -1., fig. lb.)

Ijcngih 5 nun. Head, x entra! surface, anto-clypeiis, lora and maxillary

platt'S whitish, fronto-clypeus j>ale brownish-white ;
vertex, including the

crown, mottled with black and ])ale brown and with three longitudinal white

stripes. Pronotum.. grey, mottled w'ith liglit and <Lark brown. Scutellum

chest nut- brown. Tegmen j)i'oxiinally hyaline-brown, distally colourless-

hyaline, v(‘ins dark brown. A white fascia ext(>nds transversely from the

costal border almost as far as tin' liind margin of the clax us, thence it bends

towards tlie anal margin. Thorax and abdomen, ventral surface pale lu’owii.

Male Genitalia, aedt'agus as in Plat(' 1., fig. lb. Type d" from Spai'gox ille, 1 '3b.

Ipo speciosa sp. nov.

(Plate I., figs. 10, 11.)

Length (> mm. Head, ventral suifaee wbiite with pak^ brown markings on

th(' antt'-clypc'us, lora, maxillary ))latos and fronto-clype\is anPuiorly, and

blaek markings oii the vertex
;

('yt's Ijright red. l*ronotiim gi’ey, mottletl w ith

\ <‘ry dark blown and with a luoad median longitudinal white* striiie. Scutelluin

chestnut-brown witli ])ale brown markings, laterally pale brown. Tegmen
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whitisb-liyalino with dark brown markings and a broad wliito fascia extending

from the costal to the claval bordei'. Tliora.\\ \ (‘ntral surface with wliitc' and
brown markings. L<‘gs, tibiat^ \ery dark brown witli white and dark brown
markings. Abdomen, ventral surface pale brown. Male Genitalia, sub-genital

plate, paramere and aedeagus as in Plate L, figs. 10 and 11. Type cf from
Dedari, 1 36.

Stenipo grisea sp. nov.

(Plate I., fig. 17.)

Length 4 mm. Head, ventral surfa-<‘e grey anteriorly ; fi-onto-elypeus and
vertex anteriorly, pinkish ; (wes black. Crown grey with brown markings.

ProHotum pale gn^yish-brow ii. Peutellum pale reddish-brown. Tegnten hyaline-

grey, veins pink. Thora.r, venti*al surface bla<*k, laterally pale biown. .46-

domen, ventral surface and legs pal(> brown. Male Genitali((, aedeagus curved,

narrowly cylindrical, paramere and sub-genital plate as in Plate I., fig. 17.

Type c? from Dongarra, 10/35,

BYTHOSCOPIDAE,

The following species b(>longing to this family have been recorded from
Western Australia : Eunnos(:o]ms virldis Ev., Chinaella cadm.orei^ Kv.,

Hecalus hasedowi* Ev. and H. (dongatns* Ev. The two former are described

and illustrated in Evans, 1936, the two latter in Evans, 1939, a. Of the three

new' species d(‘scribed below’ one belongs to a genua closely related to Bytho-

scoptis Cerin., whilst tw’o not only are not bythoscopoid in appearance but
have dorsal ocelli ami l(‘drid-like heads. They are placed in the Bythoscopidae
because of tlieir close affinity with Theniniatoseopits Kii‘k. The reason for

placing the last named genus in this family has been {lisciissed previously

(Evans, 1939, b).

BYTHOSCOPINAE.

Eurinoscopus transulcidus sp, nov.

(Plate L, fig. 28.)

Length 4 mm. Head yellow, eyes black, frontal and epicranial sutures*-

indistinct. Crowai yellow, slightly w’uier in the centre than against the eyes.

Pronotuni and Ecutelhini concolorous w’itli tlie crown. Tegmcn opacpie, pale

green with ill-defined yellow and browai areas
;

veins green, apex of t(>gmen

pale hyaline-brown, llwrax and Abdomen, ventral surface and legs yellow'.

Type ? from Dedari, 1 /36.

PENTHIMIINAE, THAUMATOSCOPINI.

PLATYSCOPUSgcii. nov.

The head is produced and spatulato, the ventral surface concave, the-

dorsal convex. The anhamae ai*e short and posterior to the eyes. There
is a median longitudinal carina on the crown, and the ocelli which are on the
crow’n lie midway between the carina and the sides of the liead. The pronotum
is pai‘allel-sided and collardike and the tegmina overlap apically and have wide
apijondices. The hind tibiae have four rows of spines

;
a row’ of alternate

long and short spines, a row of short strong spines separated by minute spines,

a row of short spines and a row' of hair-liko -spines.
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Note ~lt is possible that in spite of the differences in coloration and the
shape of the head that exists between the two insects described below, they
are not distinct species but the two sexes of a single species.

Platyscopus badius sp. nov. (Genotype).

(Plate L, figs. 24, 25.)

Length 7 mm. Head chestnut-brov\'n, eyes red. Pronotum chestnut-brown
partially suffused with dark brown. Sentelliim chestnut-brown. Tegmsn pale
hyaline-brown, apically smoky-grey, veins pale brown. Thorax and Abdomen,
ventral surface and legs, brown. Last abdominal segment narrowly produced
Tuediaily, emarginate laterally. Ovipositor sheath spinose. Type ? from
Dedari, 1 736.

Platyscopus coloratus sp. nov.

(Plate L, figs. 20, 27.)

Length 5*5 mm. Head, ventral surface dark brown. Crown chestnut-
brown with a medium black stripe extending from the base to within one-
third of the apex and two small brown markings close to the eyes on each side;

eyes red. Pronoimn chestnut-brown. Scntellum black. Tegmen hyaline-

brown, the costal border colourless
; apex and \^oins dark brown. Thorax and

Abdomen, ventral surface black. Type c? from Dedari, 1/36.

EUSCELIDAE,

Kntettix norrisP f]\'. and Thamnofettix argentata- L\'. are tlie only pre-

viously dc^scribed representative's of this family recorded from \\'estt>rn Aus-
tralia. Botii are described and hgure<l in Evans, 1939, a. In an ('arlior paper
(Kv^ans, 1937, a) the genera Par(idorydium Kirk, and Deltodorydhim Kirk, were
placed in tlio lOuscelidae, in the tribe Paradorydiini of the sub-family Eup(4i-

cinae. Later (Kv^ans, 1939, b) the Kupelieinae were transferred to the

Ledridae. Kurther study has led to the conclusion that the Paradorydiini

were misplac<'d aud tliat they are a Luscelid tribe. Deltodorydium virnlis Ev\

is the only known WesP'rn Aiistralian T('prcsentativ’e of this tribe.

OCCIPLANOCEPHALUSgen. nov.

Tiu^ head is considerably wider than long, v^entrally it is almost hat,

the antennal pits are shallow and the eyes large. The frontal sutures are

almost parallel to each other ami to the internal margins of the eyes. They
appear to extend posteriorly beyond the ocelli and the apices are directed

towards the eyes on (‘ach side. The crown is mide and consists almost entirely

of the v^(‘rtex, the coronal suturt' is short and tlie ocelli though marginal are

visible finm above'. The pronotnm narrows laterally. The tegmina are short

and do not nearly reach to the apex of tlie abdomen
; their appendices continue

round their apices to the costal margins. The hind tibiae have a strong arma-
ture of spines. Each spim> of the row of strongest spines is mounted on an
enlarged base and separated from its neighbour by three or four minute spines.

The male genitalia hav'c wide flat sub-genital plates that narrow apically and
narrowly producetl pygophores.
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Occiplanocephalus ravus sp. nov. (Onotyjxj).

(Plat(! II., IS.)

Length O' 8 mm. IJead, vpntral surface palp p*(\yjsh-I)r()\vii witli ti‘aiis\ (as<5

brown mnsolo iinprossions on tlio fVonto-cIyppus, oyos dark blown, crown ^rity.

PronotiifU grey mottled with Inown. Scutellntn with brown and black
markingH, Tegtnen whitish-hyaline, veins brown

; vernation partially reticulate.
Thorax, ventral surface grey with bi'own maikings. Hind tibia pak; brown,
the bases of th<! spirals flark brown. Abdonna, V(aitra,l surface pak' brown.
Type, c? from Dtulari, I /30.

EUSCELOSCOPUSgen. nov.

The }i<jad is as wide as long and slightly convex. The anttmnal pits an;
deep and the antennal ridges distinct. The eyes ar(^ small and tlu^ ocelli w hicli

are large are on the crow'n, close, to but not toiuOiing the eyes. The crown
may b<5 of ev(m widtii throughout or medially produced and tiu' lu^ad including
the eyes is the same width as the pjonotum at- the base. 4’he pronotum
laterally separates the lu^ad from tlu^ bases of the b^gmina. Tlu^ hind tibiae
have tlmHi rows of long strong spines. 'I'lm internal row' (k^cr<'ase. in siz<‘ from
the apex to the bas(' and tlu^ bastes of th(‘ two external rows ar<> arranged in
pairs adja<^ent to each otlu>r, tiui spines of one of thes(i row ai'(i slightly larger
than those of the otlan- and are s(^parated from each otlua- by sliort spiia^s.

Kusceloficopus is close to ClradnUt 'Aott.

Eusceloscopus yanchepensis sp. nov. {(kmotype).

(Plate, II., figs. 15-17.)

Length 4 mm. Head n‘.d<lish-l>row'n, eyes l>lack, onAVi hmI. (Vown of (wen
width throughout. J*ronotM)n and Sentelluni riHldish-brow'n. 'Legmen hyaliruv
brown but for the two ct'IIs adjoining tlu^ api)faalix which are smoky-hyaline

;

vtiins pink. 'Thorax an<l Abdomen, ventral surfaet^ and legs, y<^llow'ish-l)rown.
'Type c? from Yancla^p, 1

1 /35.

Eusceloscopus pallidus sj). nov.

(Plat(^ 11., fig. 19.)

Length 4- 2 mm. Head buiY-(H)loure<l, (^yes and ocelli black, (^inwii aj)i-
c-ally acute, much wi(ka- UK'dially than laterally, buff. Pronotnni and Senfellu/n
eoncolorous with the head. 'Legmen, including the v('ins, ])ah^ hyaliiu'-lirown.
77/ora.r anti vc.ntrai surfacf! yelkiw-. T/y/vc c? from Yaiiehc]), 12 35.

Deltocephalus dedarensis sj). nov.

(Plate 11. , figs. 21, 22.)

Length 3'()mm. Head, vt^ntral, surface orange-yt'Ilow', fronto-clyptais
darker in colour tlian tlu' rt'st of flit' head. Kyes and antt^nnat^ dark brown.
Crown orangt'-buff, wider in tlu^ eentre than against the. eyes, roundtMl apically;
coronal sutun^ absent. Pronofnm and Sentellnm eoncolorous wn'th the crow'n.
'Legmen, pale hyalin(v))ro\vn. 'Thorax and Abdomen, ventral surface and l(‘gs,
pale, orangti yellow'. Type c? from Dedari, I ;h).
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Deltocephalus deeoloratus sp, nov.

(Plate If., 20.)

Length 3-8 mm. Head, central surface pale buff with faint brown trans-
verse muscle impressions on the fronto-clypcus. C'rou-n wider in the centre
than against the eyes rounded apically, jiale buff with a pattern of narrowbrown inarkrngs

; eyes pale brown. Pronotum and Seutellum, vellowish-whito
with a fmv transverse narrow brown markings. Tegmen whitish-hvnlirie par-
tiall\ siiftused with brown ; wins white. Thor/t.r and Abdomen, wntral
surface \clutish-yellow. Tj/pe from Dedari, 1 /3(i.

Deltocephalus pullatus sp. nov.

(Plato IT., 23.)

1 1 1

^ ventral surface pale brown witli a pattern of regular
bold black markings

; eyes black, ocelli red. Crown wider in tf.e centre than
against the eyi's, pale brown witfi transw-rse and cur\ ed black stripes : coronal
suture distinct, terminating in front of the eyes. Pronotum yellowish-brown
anteriorly, grey posteriorly witli a regular pattern of brown markings. Seutellum
pale brownish-yellow with black markings

; muscle imjiressions apricot. Teg.
men whitish-hyalme, the borders of each cell suffusisl with brown. Thorax,
ventral surface black, the edges of certain sclerites edged with yellow. Hind
tjbia pale brown, spines brown. Abdomen jiroximallv black, d'istallv vellow.
lyp( V from Yancliep, 12^35.

.

' '

EUPTERYGIDAE.

It IS almost certain that this family is well represented in Western Aus-
tralia, although not previously recorded from there. The species ileseribed
below is placed in the genus Aneono Kirk, on account of its ivsemblanee to
thegimotype A. pulcherrlma Kirk. The venation of the two species is similar
though not identical. Myers (1928) stated that Aneono was “ apparently not
a Typhlocybino genus.” Nevertheless it would appear to have closer relation-
ships u'ith the Eiipterygidae than with other jassoid families. A nymph of
an un-deseribed s])ecies bidonging to the same genus is illustrated in PI. 3,
fig. 20. ft is extremely flattened and has a .series of projecting flaps on the
head, logs and abdomen, 'flic nymiili was taken at Hobart. Tasmania.

Aneono venusta sji. nov.

(Plate ITI„ figs. 18, 19.)

Length 4 mm. Head [nnkish, iiartiall>' snffii.sed wiitli white Pronotum,
antero-laterally white, medially grey. Seutellum wry dark brown, apicallv
brownish-yellow. Tegmen, apical third pale brownish-hyaline

; proximal
two-tliirds brou-n, but for the costal area distallv which is pink, and for
irregular white areas. Thorax, ^•entral surface dark bro«-n. Abdmnen,
ventral surface pale brown. Ti/pe ? from Dixlari, I '3(i.

IDIOCERIDAE.

Only two specie,s belonging to this family have been described previously
from Western Australia. The\' are Idioceru,<i divisus* Ev. and T. lesmurdenais*
Ev. Both are described in Evans, 1936.
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TUMOCERUSgen. ik)v.

Tile maxillary plates are narrow, and the lora and anto-clypeus are flat

and depressed below the swollen fronto-clypeiis : tiie eyes are large. The
crown is m ide and more or less at right-angles to the face though forming part
of one curved surface with it. The sutures that limit the fronto-elyp(nis

posteriorly may be flistinet or indistinct. The pronotum narrows laterally

and the bases of thc! tegmina lie close behind the eyes. The tt^gmina have
wide appendices and the cross-vein that represents M

| ^ 2.
i-^ coiFsiderahl

v

longer than is usual. The hind tibiae are short and have two strong spines

S(T on enlarged bases in addition to several weak spines. The sub-genital
plates in the male are wide apical ly, the paiameres are sliort and the pygo-
phores are not produceil.

Tumocerus varius sp. nov. (Genotype).

(Plate III, figs 4-7.)

Le)}gtli 4 mm. Head, ventral surface yellow, eyes dark brown, ocelli red,

hind margin of the fronto-clypeus brown. Crown wider in the centre than
against the eyes, yellow suflused with brown medially and with twf) round
black markings. Pronotmn brownish-grey, Sciitellum yellow, with two tri-

angular brown markings close to the centre
; muscle inpressions black.

Tegmen hyaline, partially suffused with brown ; veins dark brown. Thorax
and Abdomen, ventral surface ye]Iow% legs brown. Type A from Dedari,
1 ;3t). Note ,—A variety occurs in which extensiv^e black markings occur on
the head, and the thorax may be largely brown.

Tumocerus merredinensis sp. nov.

(Plate II r., figs. 2, 3.)

Length 4 mm. HeaA pale buff, eyes dark brown. Crown of ev^en width
throughout with two brown .spots. Pronotum an<l Scutellum concolorous with
the h(^ad. Tegmen pale h yaline-bi’own, veins i>ale brown. Thorax anrl Ahdo-
men, ventral surface apricot yellow. Type 9 from Merredin 12 ^35.

Tumocerus grandis sp. nov.

(Plat(' III., fig. 1.)

Length 5-o mm. Head pale buff, eyes dark brown. Head wid('i- in the
centre than against the (‘yes with two round black markings. Pronotum
concolorous wuth the crown. Scutellum with two small brown spots lying on
each side of the centre, muscle impr<‘ssions ilark brown. Tegmen, pale hyaline-
brown, veins brown. TJforax anrl Abdotneu, ventral surface pale buff.

Type 9 from Dedari, 1 'Sfi.

Tumocerus glaucus sp. nov.

(Plate III., fig. 1.5.)

Ijength 5 mm. Head, ventral surface pale yellowish gn^en. Crown of
even width throughout, narrowly pale yellowish-green against the eyes, medi-
ally pink, with two marginal large black spots ; eyes red. Pronot^im, antero-
laterally pale yellowish-green, medially pink. Scmtelliim, apricot. Tegynen,
proximally, membrane and veins pale yellowish-gnam, distally hyaline-brown,
veins dark brown. Thorax and Abdomen, ventral surface and legs, pale
yellowish-green. Type (f from Dedari, I ;3ti.
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GNATIA gen. nov.

The ante-clypens is angularly swollen, the hind margin of the fronco-
clypeus is distinct and the ocelli lie well away from the apices of the frontal
sutures. The crown is of even width tlu’oughoxit and the tegmina are long
and narrow and have wide appendices. The hind tibiae are short and
have two spines mounted on enlarged bases in addition to several weak spines.

Gnatia angustata sp nov. (Genotype)

(Plate JIT., figs. 13, 14.)

Length 5 mm. Head, v^entral surface, ante-clypeus pale brown, lora,

maxillary plates and the vertex anteriorly whitish. Fronto-clypeus chestnut-
brown mottled with dark brown. Crown medially dark grey, laterally pinkish ;

eyes dark brown. Pronotuni antero-laterally pinkish-yellow, otherwise grey.
Scutellmn pinkish-brown, inuscle impi*essions brown. Tegmen hyaline-grey
with a dark brown fascia ; veins pale brown bordered with a double row of
fine hairs. Thorax, ventral surface black. Abdomen, ventral surface yellow.
Type 9 from Dedari, 1/36.

Idiocerus luteus sp. nov.

Length 4 mm. Head slightly convex, yellow
; eyes black. Proyiotum

concolorous vdth the head. Scutelluni apricot. Tegmen, proximally bronze-
hyaline-yellow, distally hyaline-brown

; veins yellow. Thorax and Ahdoynen,
ventral surface yellow. Hind tibia pale green with two rows of dark brown
spines. Type 9 from Dedai-i, 1 /36.

Idiocerus coloratus sp. nov.

Le}igih 4 mm. Head^ whitish, convex, eyes dark red ; ocelli yellow.
Muscle impressions on fronto-clypeTis pale apricot. Crown wide, of t'ven
width throughout. Pronotum grey. Scutellmn, bright orange-red. Tegmen
proximally, and veins, whitish-hyaline

; distally and veins smoky-gn'V.
and ventral surface, buff. Type $ from Dedari, 1/36.

Idiocerus fucatus sp. nov.

(Plate III., figs. 9, 10.)

Length 3-5 Tnm. Head, ventral surface apricot, eyes red. Crown narrow,
of even width throughout, the width of each eye equal to half the breadth
of the crown. Pronotum an<l Scutellum ei^yvioot. including the veins,

golden-hyalint'. Thorax and Abdomen, ventral surface and legs, pale yellow.
Type 9 from Dedari, 1 /36.

Idiocerus rubens sp. nov.

(Plate 111., fig. 12.)

Length 3*2 mm. Head bright red sparsely mottled with pale brownish-
yellow

; eyes black. Ci’own slightly wider in the centre than against the

eyes. Pronotum and Scutellum concolorous with the head. Tegmen proxim-
ally hyaline-red with irregular whitish markings, distally hyaline-colourless ;

veins pink. Coastal area, proximally white. Thorax and Abdomen, ventral

surface and legs, pinkish -yellow^ Type 9 from Southern Cross, 1 ^30.
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Idiocerus viridiceps sp. nov.

(Plate 111., fig. 11.)

Length 2*8 mm. Head gi'eeiiish-yellow, eyes brown. Pronotum and
Sctitellum concolorons witli the head. Tegtnen hyaline-green the veins indis-

tinctly bordered by fine hairs. Thorax and Abdomen, ventral sui*face, pale
gieenish-yellow. Type ? from Dongarra, 11 /35.

Idiocerus candidus sp. nov.

(Plate III., fig. 8.)

Length 2*2 mm. HeaA, anto-clypeus, maxillary plates and lora white ;

fronto-clypeus white with dark brown markings
; vertex pale brown mottled

with brown
; eyes brown. Pronotum grey mottled with brown. Scutellum

yellowish-white, muscle impressions brown. Tegnien, claval and costal areas
white, the rest of the tegmen hyaline-grey irregularly suffused with brown.
Thorax ventral surface browm. Abdomen, ventral surface and legs, yellow'.

Type 9 from Dongarra, 9 /35.

AUSTROAGALLOIDIDAE.
Only a single species, Austroagalloides flavus* Ev. has been described

previously from Western Australia. (Evans, 1939, c)

Austroagalloides maculata sp. nov.

(Plato in., fig. 17.)

Length 5 mm. Head orange-yellow, eyes red. Crown slightly wider
against the eyes than in the centre. Pronotum deep orange yellow' flecked
with small raised transverse black markings. Scutellmn orange, w'ith a few
small raised black spots. Tegmen pale hyaline-orange-yellow' with numerous
raised dark brown spots lying especially along the veins ; apically black.
Thorax and Abdomen, ventral surface orange yellow. Type (f from Dodari,
1 /36.

THYMBRIDAE.
Three species of Thymbridae have been recorded from Western Aus-

tralia. They are Kuprora nmUensis^ Ev., Ledra,prora compressa^ E^^, and
Rhotidoides montana Ev. E. nmllensis was described in Evans, 1939, a, L. com-
pressa in Evans, 1939, c, and R. montana in Evans, 1937, h. Eiiprora nmllensis
was provisionally placed in the Eupfilicinae, but it was stat(Ml, preceding its

description, that its allinities w'ero doubtful. The genus Enprora is now
transferred to the Thymbridae close to Hacker lami Ev. The type, a female
from Mnllew'a, w'as yellowish-brown in colour. Several spcH'imens of this
species occur in the British Museum material • they are all paU^ yellowish-
green and display considerable variation in regard to the shape and length
of the head. The head, which is always narrowly produced, ranges from
2-4 mm. in length. The aedeagus is illustrated in Plate I, fig. 2.

Putoniessa nota s]). nov.

(Plate T., figs. 1, 4.)

Leyigth 7 mm. Head, ventral surface black mottled with dull yellow
anterior to the transverse ridge, tliat lies between the ocelli and the antennal
ridges, posterior to the ridge pale pinkish-white sparsely mottled with dark
brown. Crown nari‘ow, w'idor against the eyes than in the centre. Pronotmn
grey mottled with dark bi'owTi anvl grey. Seutelluyn innldish-brown mottleil
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with black. Tvatnen }>reyish-hyaline mottled with browa ; veins pink with

wliite and brown bars and a series of evenly spaced white spots against the

'Costal border. Thorax, ventral surface mai’ked with a pattern of light and

dark brown. Male Genitalia, pygophore more or less rectangular with an

upturned apical process. Aedeagus as in Plat(‘ T.. fig. 4. T///>r from Dedari.

Hackeriana translucens sp. nov.

(Plate T., tig. 3.)

Leyigih 7 mm. Head, ventml siirface greenish-yellow, ey(‘s r(‘d. Ocelli

marginal, closer to the narrow apex of the head tlian to the eyes on each

side, ('rown y)ale gn'enisleyellow with faint oval white markings, a central

triangular area. flat, lati'rally declivous. Proy\ot>rm and Seufellnni concolorous

witli tlie crown, 'fe'jtnen, colourless-hyaline, \'eins green. Thorftx and .46-

^loinen, \-entral surface yellow. Male (renitalia, paratneres spannei'-shaped,

pygophores long aiid narrow, aedeagus as in Plate T.. fig. 3. T//pe d' from Ftur

racoppin, 1 '3(i.

Rhotidoides dongarrensis sp. nov.

(Plate T., figs. 5, 6.)

Length 1 mm. Head, ventral surfaci*. ante-clypeus, lora and maxillary

plates mai'kod with a pattern of pale brown, dark brown, and black ; fronto-

clypfMis and vertex, yellowish-white ; eyes concolorous witli the maxillary

plates. Erowii slightly wider against the eyes than in the e.entn', marked with

a pattern of ]iale aufl dark brown. ProneAnm. anterior margin in front of the

wes, fiat, followed by a narrow deelivou.s area, the remainder and greater

part. flat, brownish-griw with dar-k brown markings. Seutellmn pale brown.

'TegaiPii hyaline-colonrless. evenly mottled with dull greyisli-brown. Thorax,

A'entral siu’faee with light and dark brown markings, begs, fore tibia pale

brown with rlark brown markings, hind tibia pale brown, thi' bases of tlie

spines brown. Abdomen, ventral surface, markt'd with liglit and dark brown

mai'kiiigs. Alale Genitalift, pygophores im^gularly shaped and lacking ])ro-

cess(\s. aedeagus and ]mram(‘re as in Plate T,, figs. 5 and 0. Tijpe d' from

J^ongarra, 9 -35.

NEWMANIANAgen. nov.

Th(^ aute-olypeus is flal, and the fronto-elypeus convex anteriorly and

depressed medially, sliglitly a.ntei'ior to tlie apex of tlu‘ head. The antennal

depressions an* deep and continue anteriorly to the edge of the maxillary

plati^s. Th(* frontal sutures divi^rge postts’iorly and terminati* at the ocelli,

which are not visibli' eithci- in ventral or dorsal aspect. Tin* apical margin of

the lH‘ad is mon' or less vortical anrl narrows nuHlially. The crown is flat

an<l anteriorly ]>roihict*d and the eyes are large. The pronotum is slightly

transversely coin'cx and the hind margin almost straight. Tlie scutellum is

large and (S|uai in length to the combined length of the crown and pronotum.

Th(' tegmina have mod(‘rately wide appendices and the \'enation and the

armatun* of the hind tibiae are typical of tlie family. This giaius is close to

I liieLeriana Kv. and Euprora Ev,

Newmaniana viridis sp. nov. (Oenotype).

{Plate r., figs. 7-9.)

Length 7 mm. Head, ventral surface pale yellowish-green, posteriorly

red, medially pink
;

eyes red, crown pinkish-green. Pronotiun and Scmfellum

yellowish-green. Tegtnen pale hyaline-green, veins pale green. Male Gemtalia

with wide pygophores lac'king processes ;
aedeagus and parameres as in Plato

I., figs. 7 and 8. Tgpe d from Dongarra, 9 '35.
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MACROPSIDAE.

Four r('pres(‘utati\'ps of tliis family ha\'o boon (IcsoimIxmI j)roviously from

Westf^rn Australia, 'Tlu^so aro Stenoscopus (/r/innNO/i(h’* Kv., M((cro/>-^hs

occidcHtrdls'* |0\., .1/. lutvfts Fv., and Oaco/wAv HVf)})uU(s'^ \*W. (I08(i)-

tho uow spo(*i{‘;-; (l<‘S('ri}H‘(l Ix'low, witli oiio ox(‘(‘ption, liavo boon placi'd in tlu^

i^onora Mdcrop.sis lj('\vis aud Onmp.'iis- Ibirm. apcordiiii; lo wb<‘tlu‘r llu' stri-

ations ou th(‘ [)r()nolum an* obliijun or traiisvors(‘.

It is, how(‘\-(U’. appn'ciat('d that they may not all b(‘ coimoiKM-ic with th(»

gpnotypns of tin* two ^taiora, but tlir diff(‘T‘('ntia( iorj of furtli(‘r ^lan'ra is in-

ad\isa]^l(‘ until moi’i* material is a\-ailal)l(‘ for study.

STENOPSOIDESgen. nov.

Tho Iu‘ad is slightly longer than wide and transvoi'S('ly eoiwox, a erown
is not doN^eioped. The proTiotum which is oiiormously ant(*riorly produ(*ed,

and wlheli fi'om ))elow a])p('ai's to b(‘ directly continuous with the face, luus

a nn'dian x'ontral carina. The hind margin of tin* pronoturn is emarginatti

and tho scutellum is large*. The* tegmina arc* apieally ataite* and ha\'(' ap-

p(*ndic(\s that eontiniu* ai’oimd their apic(*s as far as the* costal bonh'rs. Th<^

liind wings are fully (hn-(‘lopt‘d.

Stenopsoides turned sp. nov. ((JenotyjK*).

(Plate' II., figs. 4 t).)

Length 7 mm. Hcaf/, venitral surfac<> yelhnv with brown punctures, nyas

rf'd. Pronotnni. “ veaitral " and dorsal surfaces yt'llowish-bi-own with brown
punctures ; sides anrl apt‘x, dark brown. Sfnifcffunt yellow. I'cgdien pale

liyaline-yollow. Thontx and AMome}}, v('ntral surface yellow. Tgpe V
from Dedari, 1 /3t).

Macropsis flexus sp. nov.

(Folate* II., fig. 14.)

Length 3-oinni. fiend buff witli minute pale brown puncturf's, ('yes

r(*ddis}i-f)rown, oec'lli l>lack : musek’ imf)ressions greenish-yellow. ( ’rown
\'isible from abo\'(' as a nai*row band of (’\<'n width. Pronot/rnt concolorous
witli the lu'ad, slightly d(’cli\'ous but not hunified. Senfellnni concolorous with
tile ])ronotum. Tegtnen colourli'ss-hyidiiu', \'('ins brown with white bars.

Thorfii\ vi^ntral surface pak' brownish-yi'How, basi's of all the spines on tho

liind tibia black. Ahdotne)}^ xaaitral surfac<* brown. Pgpe V from Dongarra,
10 35.

Macropsis eburneus sp. nov.

(Plato II., fig. 9.)

Length 4-5 mm. fiend ivory with brown punctur(*s, fronto-ciypc'us

nK'dially brown with d(‘ns(^ dark bi’ow'u punetun*s : muscle impressions smooth,
yi'llow ish-hrowui. Crown visible only nai’rowly against the (‘yiss. l*ron<)tnm

anteriorly cream, w ith d(*nse brown anti'riorly-direettHl striat ions, steeply

de('livous, posttu'iorly gn'y with scatt('n*d brown punctures, Senfellnni

orangtvbrown with black |)unctui'(‘s, Teginen byaliuc v\itb scattered small
brown spots, tiKjstly on and along the sides of tin* veins. Thorn,i\ \'ejitral

sin'laco black, <'dg(>d with l)rown. Lc^gs crc'am with brown markings. Af>-

domen, v(‘ntral surface l)lack, the hind margin f)f each s('gm(‘nt ert'am. Type
? from Dedai-i, 1 3(i.
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Macropsis eitrinus sp. nov.

Length 4 mm. Head, Fronotum, and ScMtellum, bright orange. Tegmen
narrow apically, colourless-hyaline, veins pale brown. Thorax, ventral sur-
face black. Legs orange, spurs on the hind tibia black. Abdomen, ventral
surface black. Type ? from Dedari, 1 /36.

Macropsis declivus sp. nov.

(Plate IE., fig. 10.)

Length 3*5 mm. Head, anterior to the ocelli orange-yellow with reddish-
brown punctures, musch^, impressions pale orange

; posterior to the ocelli

medially grey, latcu’ally pale pinkish-white with brown punctures ; eyes
dark |•eddish-brown. PronoHim, anterior third steeply declivous and more
or less at right angles to the r<^mainder, which is flat, antero-laterally orange,
without iJunctures, the remainder greyish-brown with dense brown punctures.
Scutellnm orange-brown with sparst^ brown punctures. Tegmen whitish-
hyaline with large round brown spots lying principally on the sides of the
veins ; veins pale brown. Thorax, ventral surface black. Abdomen, ventral
surface orange-brown. Type 9 from Dedari, 1 /36.

Macropsis flavomaculatus sp. nov.

(Plate 11., fig. 7.)

Length 4 mm. Head apricot mottled with whitish-yellow, eyes dark
brown. Pronotom anteriorly declivous though not so steep as in M. deePruf^,

greyish-white with apri<*ot punctures. Scutellum concoloi'ous with the prono-
tum, with sparse orange-brown punctures. Tegmen colourless-hyaline
mottled with pale coffee-brown : veins pale brown with white bars. Thorax
ami Abdomen, ventral sui’fac*' and legs, pale orange-yellow. Type $ from
Dedari, 1 3fi.

Oncopsis aeneus sp. nov.

(Plato 11., fig. 8.)

Ley\gth 4 mm. Head, v(>ntral surface sordid yellow, eyes red. Crown
narrow, visibl(> only against tin* eyes on each side. Pronoium golden-brown.
ScMtcllarn yellowish-brown. Tegmen bron/.y-hyaline witli a longitudinal
white streak lying along the first cubital vein proximally. Thorax, \'entral

surface black. Abdomen, vent]*al surface yellowish-brown. Type S' from
Yancliep, 1 1 38.

Oncopsis gibbus s]n nov.

(Plate IT., fig. 11.)

Ijcngth 3-8 mm. Hv<td hi-ownish-yellow with (nenly distributed black
puncturi's, mus{'Ie im]n*essions yellow, ey(\s j*eddish-brown. Vertc^x medially
dark brtnm. (^own only visible narrowly against the eyes on each si<le.

Pronoium grcytsh-bi-own witli cv<aily distrilmt(‘d black punctures, declivcuis

antorioi-ly and slightly hum]ied. Pc'uteUum det'p buff witli scattered brown
spots, anterior lateral angles yellow. Tegmen whitisli-hyaline evenly mottled
with dull brown, veins pink. Thorax, ventral surface black. Abdomen,
ventral surfaci' black, hind margin of evwy segment yollowish-white. Type
9 from Yanche]), 12 35.
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Oncopsis fuscopunctatus sp. nov.

(Plate LI., fig. 13.)

Length 4 mm. Head pale brownish-yellow, eyes brown. Crown narrowly
visible against the eyes on each side. PronoHirn slightly declivous anteriorly,

ochreous-brovvm with brown puncturt^s. Sciitellum orange-brown with a
few scattered brown spots. Tegmen pale brownish-hyaline partially suffused
with brown. Thorax and Abdomen, ventral surface' black ; legs yellow.

Tgpe c? from Dongarra, 9/35.

Oncopsis bicoloratus sp. nov.

(Plate TI., fig. 12.)

Length 3*5 mm. Head yellow with tlark brown punctures, muscle im-
pressions on fronto-elypeus black. Crown narrowly visible against the eyes
on each side. Pronotum and Scutellum yellow witli sparse brown punctures.
Tegmen pale hyaline brown irregularly mottled with brown ; veins brown.
Thorax and Abdomen, ventral surface black. Legs marked with a black and
pale brown pattern. Type c? from Yanchep, 11/35.

Oncopsis luteus sp. nov.

Length 4*8 mm. Head yellow, eyes dark 1(^1, ocelli black, thrown
visible narrovA'ly against the eyes. Pronofnm greenish-yellow, declivous.

ASrutellum yellow. Tegmen pale liyaline-yellow witli a dark brown spot at
tlie apex of the elaval sutun*, veins yellow, venation similar to that of O.

fuscopunctatus. Thorax and Abdomen, ventral surface yellow, the bases
of tlie largest spines on the hind tibia black. Type 9 from Dongarra, 10/35,

TARTESSIDAE.

The following species are known from Western Australia ;

—

Tnrtessus
splnosns'^ Lv., Tartessus fulvus (Walk.), Tetrfessoides griseus^ Ev., and Tar-
les-^ella attenuated Ev. (Evans, 1937b).

Tartessus fumus sjv nov.

(Plate I., fig. 18.)

Length 0-5 mm. Head, ventral surface yellow, eyes brown. (Town
yellow consisting in part of the fronto-elypeus. Pronotum and Scvtelluni

yellow. Tegmen pale liyaline-brown, apically smoky-brown, veins light and
<lark brown, appendix very vA'idt' ajiieally. Thorax and Abdomen, ventral

surface yellow. Male Gemtalni

,

pygophores with strong processes, aedeagus
as in Plat<‘ I., fig. 17. Type from Mundaring Weh-, 2 /3(>.

Tartessus mundarensis sj». nov,

(Plate 1., fig. 19.)

Length 5 mm. Head, ventral surface, fronto-elypeus anteriorly faintly

suffused with brovvui, sutures l)rown
; eyes black. Crown, fronto-elypeus

yellow, vertex pale whitish-brown. Proytotum concolorous with the vertex.

Scutellum anteriorly pale whitish-brown, apically lemon-yellow. Tegme)i pale

liyaline-brown, apically smokv -brown
; v’cins dark brown. Tlmrax and Abdo-

men, ventral surface black, legs yellow, bases of the spines on the hind tibia

black. iV/r/Zc (fVn^Yr/hV/, aedeagus as in Plat(' L, fig. 18. Type ^ from Mundaring
Weir, 2 /39.
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Tartessus rugosus sp. now
(Plate I., 20,)

Lcngfh 7'5mni. fJead pale hrownisli-yellow
; fronto-clypcus anterior to

the antennae, with brown transverst^ muscle impressions
; posterior to the

antennae, and the vertex, rn^jose motti(\i witli pale and dark brown
; eyes

dark brown. Crown, eonsistiiiK entirely of the vertex, pitted with lipli't and
dark brown markings. Pmwtum and ScutHhim jjale brown with dark brown
markings. Tegmen pale hyaline-brown, veins dark brown. Abdomen, \eutral
surface marloMl with a pattern of light arul dark brown and black. Hind til>ia
pale brown, bastes of iho s|)in<‘s dai'k browti. Male Genitalia, acideagus as in
Plate I., fig. 19. Type from Yanchep, 11/35.

Tartessus flavus sp. nov.

(Plate I., fig. 21.)

Lcngfh (> mm. Hea<l, ventral surfaet^ pale apricot, ocelli red, eyes dark
brown. C5-own pah' apricot consisting entirely of the veidex. Pronotnm and
Scutellum eoncolorous with the erow’ii. Tegnicn, hyaline-api-icot. Thorax and
Abdomen, ventral surfac(% and k^gs, apricot, bas(\s of the spines, dark brown.
Male OenitaUa, aed<‘agus as in Plate 1., fig. 20. Tape d from Vanehen
12 '35.

Tartessus rubrivenosus sp. nov.

(Plato I., fig. 22.)

Length fi mm. Head, ventral surfiice, ante-clypeus, lora and maxillary
plates brown, sj)arsely rnottk'd with black, transvei'so muscle impressioiis
black

; vertex, b(dween tlie oyoa on (nich side, bmwii, (h'nsely inottled with
black. Cjown rugose, pale brown, the fronto-clypeus visible as a narrow'
anterioj’ border

;
ey('s dark brown, l^ronoimn antero-latcrally smooth, yellow-

isli-brown ; medially gn^yish-lnown with transv(wse striations. Scatellarn
mark(Mi witli a pattern of light and dark brown. Tegrnen hyaline-brown,
apical cells partially suffused w’ith smoky-brown

; veins pink with dark brown
bars. Thorax, ventral surfac(> witli liglit brown and black markings. Legs,
fore and middk' tibiae r(aldish-brown wath black markings, hind tibia pale
brown, bases of the s|)ineH black. Male Genitalia, aedeagus as in Plate I., fig.

21. Type cT from Dedari, 1/36.

Tartessus latus sp. nov,

(Plate l.j fig. 23.)

Length 6 mm. Head, ventral surface, fronto-elypous darker in colour
than the rest oC tlie face with a transverse daik brown bar betw’eeu the ocelli
and tlu> antennae ; eyes bla<'k. tVown consisting (Mitirely of tlu' \'crtcx,
wider against tlc' ('y('s tium in the ecntrt*. rugos(\ PrrnnMam ])al(* brown.
Seiitellnm daik In-oAcn with \-ery dark lu-own muscle impressions. Tvgmen
pale liyaliiu'-brown, \(‘ins brown. Thorax and Abdomen, ventral surface, and
legs ]ia(o brown. Male ihoTitalia, a(Mleagus as in Plate L, fig. 22. Type
from Dedari, 1 3().

NIRVANIIDAE.
Till' sp('eios describ('d below is the first representative of this Indo-Malayan

group of l(>af-]iop]iers to be deserib(‘d from Western Australia.

OCCINIRVANA gen. nov.

The liead is ]irodue('d and spatulate, ventrally concave and dorsally convex.
I lie anto-an<l tronto-elypeus ar(' fiat and bord(M-ed laterally with deep de-

pressions. fi'lie antennae', wliieh art'- very long, aro inserted close to the anterior
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apical border of the head. The sides of tlie head on eacli side aiv emarginate
above the antennae and below the ocelli, and the ocelli are clost^ to the sides

of the crown and nearer to the apex than to the eyes. The coronal suture
is long, and the greater part of the crown consists of the vertex, l^he pro-

notuin is collar-like and parallel-sided and in the toginen M j i_ > appears to be
more than a mere cross-vein. The hind tibiae have a row of evenly-spaced
short strong spines set on enlargtid bases, a row of long strong spines^
anotlier of short spines and one of hair-like spines.

Occinirvana eborea sp. nov
.

(Genotype).

(Plate JI,, figs. 1-3.)

Length nnn. Head, viaitral surface i\ ory, lora and ante-cl>'peus

brownish-grey, eyes black. Grown pale ivory v ith a median longitudinal
apricot band and two narrow sinuate lateral bands

;
ocelli red. PronoVum

ivory with a median apricot band and apricot mottlings antero-Iati ‘rally.

Scutelluni ivory M'ith apricot muscle impressions and a faint broad median
apricot band. Tegmen pale hyaline-brown but for the clavus which is v hite ;

apically brown, and with a brown area at the fork of Cu
,

. Thorax, \ entral
surface apricot anfl ivory. Ahdo)n€n, \^i'ntral surface i\nry ; last segment
medially emarginate ; ovipositor sheath with proximal brown and apical
black spines. Type ? from Perth, 3 3(5, on Casuarhia sp.

STENOCOTIDAE.
Stenocotis depressa Walk, and Smicrocotis solonionp Ew are the sole rt-pre-

sentatives of this family so far rocordetl from Western Australia. (Exans,
1937, d.)

LEDRIDAE.
The following have been recorded from \^'estern Australia ; sub-family

Ledrinae, Platyledra monsirosa'^ Pv. Sub-family Ceplialelinae, Auacephedeub^
siibreticulatus (Kirk.), A, minutus Ev., A. tains'^ Ev., ParadorydiiDtt niichaelseniA
Jac. (probably belongs to Anacephaleus Ev.), Notocephalius hartraeyeri'^ Jac.,.

Procephaleas hulhosa^ Ev,, (Je.phalelus punctatus'^ Ev. Jacobi’s, species, were
described in 1909, Kirkaldy’s in 190(5 and the remainder in Evans, 1937, a, ami
1939, c.

REKEREXCES.
(hiiia, \V. E., 1920—A new sii])-faTihly of the i5vth()seo[)icUie. Trans, Eni. Soc., Loiidon,

289.

EvaiiH, .1. W., 1933 - A Hevisioa of the Eurymcliiii. Trans. Roy. Roc., R.. Ansf., 57 : 73.

,, 1934—A Revision of the liunnae. Trans. Roy. Ror., R. Ansi., 58: 149.
1936 —The Bythoseopirlae of Australia. Pap. Roy. Roc.^ Tas.. (il.,

,, ,, 1937, a—Australian Leaf-Hoiijiors Pt. 4. Paji. Rog. Roc., Tas..,. 37.
,, „ 1937, b—Australian heaf-Ho])])ers Pt. 5. Pap. Roc., Tas..,. ~A,

>> .. 1937, e—Australian heaf-Ho|)])ers P(. ii. Mem. Qneensland Mas., 1 1 (2) : 141).

„ „ 1937, (I— Australian Leaf Hoiniers Pt. 7. Mem. fp/eeihdand Mn.^., II (2):
157.

5, 1939, a —Australian l.caf-Iloppers Pt. S. Pap. Roy. Roc., 'Fas., 1.

,, 1939, h—A eoni rihution to llu' Studv (»f the .lassoidcvi. Pap. Roy aSoc.,

Tas., 19.

1939, e—Sonu‘ new Australian Leaf Hoiiijcrs. TranN. Roy. aSoc., R. AnR..
63 (1) : 44.

-hicohi. A., 1909—“Faun. S.t\'. Aust.J Miehaelsen u. H.artm(‘yer, ii. : 329.
Kirkaidy, G. W., 190(L--Leaf Hoppers. Ball. IJatvait Rag. Ass. Eat., 1 (9).
Myers, .J. G., 1928 —A note on Australian 'rypliloevhiuc Leaf Hopp(‘rs., Ball. Eat, /.V-s.,.

18 (I) : 311.
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Plate I.

Putoniessa notOr head, ventral surface.

Puprora widlen.si.% aedeagus.
Hacker inna tranHlucens\ aedeagus.
Patonlessa noUi., aedeagus.
Jihofldolde^i fiounarrensis^ aedeagus.
Photidoides dongarren/^is, paramere.
Sewmammia vh'id\6\ [)aratnere.

Newmaniann virdlis^ aedeagus.
Nenmaniana cirldus, lu^ad, ventral surface.

Ipo specioms sub-genital plate and paramere.
Ipo sperlosa, aedeagus.
Anipo flarens^ ae<leagus.

Jpoella fnlra^ aedeagu.s.

Anipo fifsca, aedeagu.s.

Anipo darmnl^ aedeagus.
Ipolde-'i faHclaki, aetleagus.

Slenlpo (jrima, sub-genital j)late and paramere.
Tarte.ssus fumns^ aedeagus.
Tartes^iHN wnudarreiisls, aedeagus.
Tartessn^ rngo-'^ns, aedeagus.
Tartessus flatms, ae<teagus.

Tartes^ius rnhrirenofnoi^ aedeagus.
Tariessufi tains, aedeagus.
Ptaiyscojjns badlus, head and thorax, dorsal surface.

Platysropas hridin.s, tegmen.
Ptaiyscopus rolorafns, head, ventral viev.
Plafysr.opns colorahts.

PurinoHcopn.s trainMncidns, tegmen

.
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Plate II.

Occinlrmna <^horea, head ventral surface.
Occinirvana eborea, head and pronotum, dorsal surface.
Ocdnirrami eborea^ tegmen.
i^tenopsokles tumeric head and pronotum, ventral surface.
i^te.7iopsoides tumeri.
SteMOpsoides tumeri., tegmen.
Macropsis flavouimucafaSy head and pronotum, dorsal surface.
Onco2y^‘ih$ aeneufi, head and pi’onotum, dorsal surface.
Macropsis eburneus, head and pronotum, dorsal surface.
Mof.ropsls de.dirus, head and pronotum, dorsal surface.
Oncopsis gihbufi, tegmen.
Oncopsifi bU'olovaiii.Sy tegmen.
Oncopf^is Jusfopunctaiujiy tegmen.
Mmrop&is j}e.ru,% tegmen.
iCnscelosmpns yanchejyensisy male genitalia.
Eusceloseopus yanchepensis, tegmen.
Eumeloscopm panchepensis, head and thorax, dorsal surface.
Occiplanoceplmlus rm'uf<.

Eu^^retosropiis tegmen.
lyGltocephalus deGolorcbtus, head and thorax, dorsal surface.
Dellocephaliis dedarensis, head and thorax, dorsal surface.
-Oeltocephalus dedarensis, tegmen.
Deltocephalus pidlatus, tegmen.
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Figure
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Plate III.

Tumocerus grandis, head and pronotuin, dorsal surface.
Tumocerus meredinen-sis, head and pronotum, dorsal surface
Tumocerus rri'eredinensis, hind tibia.

Tamocerm vaTiu-% liea<l and pronotum, dorsal surface.
Tutnocerus mrius, head, ventral surface.
Tuymcerus vnrius, male genitalia.
Tumocerus variiis-, tegmen.
Idiocerus camUdus^ head and pronotum, dorsal surface.
Idiocerus fucatus, head and pronotum, dorsal surface.
Idiocerm fucatus^ tegmen.
Idiocems ciridicepH,

Idiocerus rubem, tegmen.
(hiatia anqustaia, tegmen.
(hmtia augusMa^ head and pronotum, lateral aspect.
Tumocerus tegmen.
Idiocerus fucafus, tegmen.
Austroagalloides macidata, tegmen.
Aneono venusta.

Aneono venusta^ head, ventral surface.
Aneono sp., nymph.
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